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A i'atcnt Erll.
Tue Now York tfcrahl calls addition

to the fact that ttio demand for foreign
ores Is largely, If not chlclly, from tlio
Itesaoinor steel makers, numbering hoiiio
eleven concerns, which require an Iron
free from phosphorus for their ordinary
process of nmmifacturo, Thero nro in
this country very largo and numerous
deposit! of Iron ore, In the South espe-

cially; but they are generally charged
Kith phosphorus, and there Is a scarcity
of ores fit for the making of Iron sulta-bl- o

for the Bessemer process of steel
making. Hut, some years ago, a couple
of Englishmen invented a lining for the
steel converters, composed mainly of
lime, which serves to free from their
phosphorus the molten iron charged into
the converters, and makes it possible to
use the most Inferior and cheapest Irons
In making llio steel. Tho llcrahl com-plain- s

that that this process is not used
Jby the American Bessemer steel manu
facturers, although they bought the
patent for this country and so control
the process. It urges that they are

for the failure to utilize the
natural ores of the country, nnd its
charge is to a certain extent true. The
Thomas-Gilchris- t process has not been
used until lately ; and for the reason that
the steel syndicate found it profitable
enough, during the high prices
for Bessemer rails of the past
few years, to maintain their old process,
and had no inclination to interrupt their
business to cheapen their product. Now,
however, the situation is different, nnd
the Thomas-Gilchris- t invention Is being
tried. The Pennsylvania steel works,
we beliove, nre making steel by it. They
are enabled to use in their converters
iron made largely of rolling mill cinder,
which is the cheapest iron made. It is
theclnder residuum of puddlingand heat
lng furnaces, and bears about fifty per
cent, of metallic iron, but is largely
charged with phosphorus. A singular
thing about the manufacture of Besse-
mer steel by the Thomas-Gilchri- st pro-

cess is that a large percentage of
phosphorus about one and a half
per cent. Is desired in the
iron charged into the converters, a
smaller percentage not being as readily
eliminated ; which seems strange, and
tends to throw doubt upon the real utill
ty of the process. It may be that alack
of entire confidence in its advantage has
largely caused the hesitation manifest
ed by the steel manufacturers in its
adoption. Certainly If they aroconQ
dent that It will enable them to utilize
cheap irons, they have sufficient induce
ment to ardently embrace it. Tho re.
marks of the Herald, however, call at-

tention to the fact that our patent laws
need amending. A patent is given le
cause of the advantages of Invention to
the country. But there is no such ad
vantage if useful inventions nro not
utilized by those who are given the ex
cluslvo right to utilize them. It ought
not to be in the power of any men to
parabze nu invention that they may
think hurtful to their interests, by buy
ing the patent, which was given by the
nation for the purpose of encouraging
improved methods of manufacture. An
easy remedy would be afforded by pro-

viding that the patent should be revoca
bio after a year from Its issue, if the fall
uro of a proper effort to utlllzo It should
ba complained of and shown to the pa-te- ut

otllce, utter due notice to the par-

ties.

Society ana Politics.
Mr. Wise, of Virginia. Is subjected to

a great deal of criticism Just now, be
cause ho unguardedly told the truth. It
is true that ho wns on oath befoio a
committee of Congress inquiring into
the Danville riot or some such matter,
and it might be supposed that it would
be admitted that under the circumstan-
ces, and being a congressman, ho should
tell the truth. The critics of Mr. Vo
would probably admit the proposition
that a congressman ought to tell the
truth under oath, if put to them
in that way. But Mr. Wise
is a politician, and being presumed
to look forward to a return to Congress,
it la deemed injudicious in him to eay
that ho meets his negro constituents,
though they be members of the state
Legislature, only at his kitchen door and
not at the front portals of his mansion.
It is considered that a sujyircssio ten
would la this case have testified
to Mr. Wise's good Bense; and the doc
trine la ndvanced, ns based upon the sol-lde-

foundation of experience, that a
wlsa man will not tell the truth, if he is
a politician, when the truth will hurt
him, oven it ho be under oath and in
Congress; In fact, his bolng in Con-
gress should teach him that wisdom,
Mr. WIeq seems to have been Buflleiontly
impressed by the advlco ho haa received
since he testified, to nppear before the
committee and request a correction of
his testimony. The correction ho desired
to make wns that ft single negro member
of the Virginia Legislature, who was the
son of his cook, had come to his kitchen
door and sent word that ho wanted to see
him ; and he had seen him in his yard ;
his roperted testimony being that Vir-
ginia negro legislators In general came
to see him In his kitchen. Mr. Wise
does not nlllrm that this species of people
visit him in his parlor, and In fact Bticks
to his statement that ho cannot maintain
his social status and meet the negro
socially ; and leaves us to lufer that he
proposes to maintain his social peal
tiou at the hazard of his nnlitip.ni
one. Wo aympathizo with Mr. "Wise
in his dilemma. We suppose that
it was summertime when he met the
colored legislator, Bon of his cook, in his
yard, nnd that the conferenco took place
under the uuibrageoua limbs of a wide
spreading oak. Tho place wa3 proper
nnder the conditions for oven a whlto
folks meeting. If it had been winter it
would have been otherwise. Mr. WIbo
mwitba glad that ho is now in Washing.
ton in the winter, and is not embarrassed
by a decision ns to where ho shall meet
his negro friends wheu the yard la too
cold. We trust that Mr. Wise will not
get jnto any serious trouble with thorn
for (lie truth that ho has told. It would

booad if he should fall a sacrifice to It.
Mr. Wise has trouble enough to make
his social Inequality run along smoothly
with his political equality practices, and
it Is to be hoped that ho will not be re
quired to Ho to keep the favor of his
duskv constituents.

Wi:r.L, what have the emotional
featherhcads, who Justify the shooting
down of men accused on the testimony of
the shooter's fenialo relatives, to say
about this case up in Ilazleton V Slnco
the man shot by a young woman's ox
cited undo In this case has died, she do
clares that her dead lover was an iuno
cent man and that his conduct wai
always that of a gentleman. This " vln
dlcation of family honor" turusouttob
a common case of murder, the only pal
liation for which was nu imagined statu
of facts, which, If true, would not in luw
nnd reason justify the killing, although
a falsa and misled public sentiment has
of late approved such a doctrine of pri-

vate vengeance. Logically those who
Justified the acquittal of Pnll Thompson
for killing his man must approve the
clearance of this Ilazleton homicide
who3ocrlmo Is theoutcomo of the uew
doctrine which has carried some usually
sensible people away with It.

A county historical society is about
organizing in Chambersburg, and simi-
lar associations have been In actlvo
operation for some years In other parts
of the state. They are found to be of
great interest to those who participate
in their work and of much value to their
respective communities. Lancaster, as
one of the oldest counties of Pennsyl-

vania, with none richer in material,
should long ago have had nu historical
society, with a proper building and
library. As yet, attempts at local his
tory have been abortive, because the
work Is too comprehensive for single
spasmodic efforts to accomplish, but It
would be vaUly aided by twenty years'
operations of an historical society.
Much valuable material is lost for the
lack of some such organization to gather
it together.

The Presbyterian clergymen of Alio
gheny county have been Investigating
the subject 01 divorce ; they una an
average of SO divorces a year, or about 5
per cent, as many as marriages in that
county and thei are growing dubious as
to whether " desertion, " which now
covers such a variety of real causes and
is of such elastic construction, should
be recognized as a sutllcieut scriptural
Justification of divorce.

The published call for the Democratic
stateconventlnn, by a slip of the pen,
designates the number of electors-at-larg- e

to be chosen as tix ; It should be
three. There are twice as many dele.
gates to tue uuuonai convention as
electors.

Tuk oolorcd candidate) for policeman
gets left

The movement to induce the judges of
Pennsylvania to don robe of oftico is to
extend to the common pleas judges. As
soclato Patterson and Counsellor Atlee
will not, however, order their gowns until
after April 12th.

LEST
II nny com hi--

, untiollnglfellcr
Asks fur tlio loan of your uiuurellur

Tell him It a I tut.
It any trump presumes to lollor
Ann Inv the loan el lmlt a UoiIji

Tell hlui It's l.o nt.
Aivl so toll all who coino to borrow
!erne treasured tvrtlcM

Tell Yin l'.'a Lent.
6. Louit Timvi

A coitnESPOhDUNT of the Examiner
takes that journal to task for not printing
the "fresh aud searohlng" argument of
Rev. Wm. Powlck, at the nnulversary
meeting of the Women's Christian Tern,
perauco union the other evonlug. As tbo
Itov. Powiok is roperted to have said that
tavern keepers are as bad as tbo kcouors of
bouses of prostitution, aud that signers to
petition for liconse are just as bad, and
the judges not much letter, possibly the
Examiner thought that Hcv. Powiok's
"argument," like hiniBolf, was a little too

The birb.nl wire industry has made
millions for many moil. Miles upon miles
ofitatouow in use and its territory is
yearly extending. A Worcester firm
bought up all the barbed who patent
Issued during the war aud for ton years
after them and crushed out tbo
smaller factories of the West. The
monopoly thou raised tha price of the wire
two cents per pound, a burden that was
particularly felt iu Iowa. A plucky
association of farmers in the latter statu
have engaged in the manufacture of tbo
wire, and at the present time tboy nro
slightly ahead of the Woroostor monopoly
by reason of rooout United States suprome
court decisions against the nbusos of

patents. Tho breaking down of
this monopoly will tend to cheapen barbed
who a'l over the land.

Rbaujusteu John Wise Ib not improv.
lug his case muoh by undertaking to ex-

plain what he meant when ho testified
that ho rooolvod his uegro constituents at
the kltohuu door only. As fhst given his
statomout was ns follows :

" Tho faot that I agree with thorn polit-
ically does not moan that I invite thorn to
my house. I could not do Htioh a thing In
Virginia and malutaln any social standing.
Tlioro Is tie suoh oonditlon thore. Illaak
mombers of the Legislature have come to
consult tno at to politics, aud tboy go to
my kltohcu aud bouiI up their message,
and I go to the baok yard and soe them."

Having Bought aud having boon glvou
an opportunity to rovlso It, ho has shaped
it as follows :

" Tho faot that I agroe with thorn pollt
leally does not mean that I Invite thorn to
inj houo noolally. I oould not do suoh a
thing in Virginia and malutaln any soolal
standing, aud thore is no miou oonditlon
thore. Foroxamplo : A black member of
the Legislature oamo to consult mo as to
nolltios. You would have thought that,
bolng a momber of the Legislature, ho
would have gone to the front door, but ho
wont to the kltohon, his mother being the
oook, aud ho sent up his mossage, aud 1
wout to the baok yard."

Come to think of It, how many of the
whlto Ropublloiu polltlolaus of Lauoastor
county recolve their colored oonatltuontH
at the iront door V

DEAD IN THE FLAMES.

A VIIUUNlt KA1U1KIC3 AwrilljUltl.MK,

Alter HIIHug UK Wife and Tlire Ulilhlrcu
Ho Hron Ilia Home and Shoot Hlin-s- lt

Driiit
On Sunday list John Glascock, a well

known and iullueutial farmer of Fmiulor
county, Virginia, livltig two and a half
litres Irotn Uelaplinno station, on the tr
giiiia Midland road, murdered his cutiro
family, consisting of a who aud three
children, and then committed suloldo by
shooting himself through tbo honrt, in n
piece of woods near ills house. Tho ilrst
iutimatlou the neighbors had that thoio was
anything wrong at the Glascock house was
the npitcatanco of llamo nud smoke through
the windows, hetweou eight aud ntuo
o'clock Sunday morulug.

A number of people ran to the house,
with the Intention of rendering assistance
but found to their surprise, that tbo doors
and windows were securely bolted and
barred on tbo in-l- aud that tbo building
was to all appearances deserted As tbo
ihmcs were making rapid progress it was
mccssary to rtfoct nn eutrauco at once iu
some way nnd tbo first comers soon suc-
ceeded iu battering down one of tbo doors
and eventually puttiug out the tire.

No living person was found iu the
house, but ou a bed iu the family bed
room, over which coal oil bad beou poured
aud then ignited, were found the dead
bodies of Mrs. Glascock and her infant
son, the latter greatly disfigured by tbo
llames. Both had been shot through the
head with a revolver and the ruurdervr, ns
if to make sure of the death of Mrs. Glas-
cock, bad sbot horn second and third time
through the body. Ou the tloor, near the
bed, lay tbo bodies of tbo two otbor
children, Rodney and Kmily, both shot
through the head aud the former sbot also
twice through tbo body.

Iu a piece of woods ovorlookiug tbo
farm bouse, at a distance of about three- -
quarters of n mile, was found the dead
body of John 01 iscock, the husband and
father, who, after deliberately murder
ing his whole family nnd totting tire to
his house, had gone to this piece of woods
and committed suicide by shooting himself
through the heait with the same Smith &
Weou revolver which be bad used in kill-
ing his wife an i children.

It now appears that Glascock, while
laboring under some hallucination or n
lit of temporary insanity, drove away
the servant early last Suuday morniug,
murdered his family, poured coal oil
over tbo bed and set tire to it, fastened up
the house nnd then weut to tbo cibiu of a
ueighbor aud pretended to be in need of a
servant to cook breakfast for himsnlf and
family. Ho thou returned, as his tricks
in tbo snow indicate, to the vicinity of Ui
own house, aud finding tbat the tr.w d
had not yet been discovered proceeded to
tuo edge of tue pteco of woods overlook
ing ms rami, where ho seems to have
watched his huruiug house until it was
ontered aud the tire extinguished by bis
noighbers. Ho then retired a few paces
farther into the woods and shot himself
through the heart.

Tho murderer ami Buicido was the son
of wealthy parents and had a very largo
and influential family connection His
young wife, Maria Glascock, was the
daughter of Hrod Frazier. formerly of
Loudon county, Va,, and now a oitizou of
.Missouri lho lather and mother and
three children were buried, side by side.
on Monday in tbo cometery near Middle- -
eurg, va.

A LKAl" Yf.AK t'ltUl'OSAI..

An lutaoe llirl clue Mrrlaje al the
rulm oi a Kulle.

riuloy bmall is an employe of the
Sugar Hun tannery at Elktou, Pa , and
noarcis with a family named Jordon
Elizabeth Galloway, aged nineteen, was
the Borvant. Lat week Mrs. Jordau's
iathor died and tbo family went to the
inucrai, leaving Small and the servant in
obargo of the house. As the funeral was
iu a drstaut village tbo Jordans were
obliged to remain away over night. At
the supper table Friday night Mits Gallo-
way suddenly remarked to Small that she
wanted to got married and asked hlra if ho
would marry her. Ho laughed and 8aid
ho was not iu nocd of a wife. Sha ronlied
that " she wanted a husband and ho must
marry her. Small made response that it
requited two to make a barcalu of that
kind and thought the girl was ioking, but
wheu ho again positively refused to be
ner uusoanu hue angrily UeolareU that he
wouiu never marry any other woman.

Small retired to bed about 8:30 o'clock
Ho soon fell asleep but was awakened
some time in tbo night by a bright light
shining iu his eyes. It came from a lamp
held by M.ssOalloway, who was standing
by his bodside. In her right baud she
grasped a largo butcher knile, which hIio
held as if about to strike. Small sprang
up and caught the girl by the wrist and
tried tp take the kuifo from her. Sho de-
clared' that she had oorao to kill him be
oauso be bad refused to marry her. Iu tbo
struggle tbo lamp fell to tbo lloor and
went out. Small dragged the girl to the
door of his room aud succeeded in gettiug
her our, but ho had not bcon able to so
oure the knife. Thoro was no look on the
door, and as the girl took up a position ou
tbo outside and declared that sbo would
wait until ho oamo out aud then kill him.
Small was obliged to hold the door all tbo
roat of the night.

Wheu daylight appeared the servant
loft her post aud wont downstairs. Small
thou dressed and stole away from the
house. When Mr. and Mrs. Jordan re-
turned on Saturday morning, tboy found
Mies Gallowny staudiug at the breakfast
table with the butcher knlfo in her hand.
Sho told them she was waiting until Small
oamo to breakfast, and then she intouded
to kill him.

Tho girl was taken into custody and was
found to be insane. A young man who
had been keeping her company for some
time married another girl a low woeks
ago, aud she has been despondent aud low
spirited over since.

I.Kirr MAKUU IN THIS UMMV.

Tue I'unlnliiiieiit Tnt an lltilu Miin
(or Arreitlog it 1'rleft.

Two woeks ago A. J. MoDevitt caused
the arrest of Father 0 Iioylau, of ibo
Uathollo ehuroh of Corning, Ohio, for per-
mitting the use of a wheel of fortune in a
fair thou in progress for the boneflt of the
church. Tho arrest caused a great sonsa-Ho-

and Father O'Uoyton gave bonds for
appoarauco In oourt. From the pulpit on
Sunday ho ooramontod in the soverost
terms ou his arrest, and denounced itt

from the pulpit as a villain and a
murderer. Lato Suuday night a party of
olght men wont through a blindlug Bnowstorm to McDovltt's drug store, nnd, llnd
lng MoDevitt in the store alouo, they drew
revolvers, seized him and marobod him to
the door.

For God's sake, what do you moan ?
What are you going to do?" asked the
frlghtoncd and holpless man.

"Yo'll find out what wo're going to do,"
replied the one who scorned to ho the
loader. "Wo're going to march you out
of the town for one thing."

Ho asked to be porralttod to got his hat
and oyorooat, hut they rofused and
marched a mllo west of tbo town to a

spot. Thoy compelled him at the
point of a rovelvor tostrlpto the skin. As
fast ns the garments wore handed thorn
they out thorn to shreds with their pookot
knlvoB uuit gave thj tatters to the wluds.
When nt last ho was entirely naked the
loader of the mob ordered him to kuool iu
the snow.

"Italseyour right hand," commanded
the loader. Ho did so. "Now swear thatyo'll never set foot or faoo In Cornlug agalu
the longest day yo live"

"I swear It," said the shivering Mo
Uevitt through his ohatteriug teolli,

Tho men then left hltn there nnd re
turned to town. Ou Tuesday Sbrrdf
Orosblo nnd a po.o arrested the people
who committed thooutingo.

CO.NOltK-JMWNA- IMMIMIITh-.K- .

as OrgiKiUstl by ttio Deiuotrnlio Otucm.
Tbo following is a full list uf the Demo

oratlo cougrc'stotia! campaign uonimtttco
as at present organized : Alabami, II. A.
lleroTt: Arkansas, A. 11. Uului; tali
foruia, W. S. Hosccrans; I'onui client, .

W. Euon; Delaware, U. H. L to; Georgia, i

A 11. Colquitt: Illinois, H. W. Town
shorn): Indiana. S. M. Stuokslairor; Iowa, i

J. II. .Murphy; Kentucky, James i. Clay:
Louisiana, N 0. lllancbard; Maryland,
A. P. Gorman; Majaohinott, 11 II L iv- -

erlng; Michigan, N. 11. Kldrodge; MissU
sippi, it. I,. .HUM row; .Missouri, A. .M.
Dookery; Nevada, George W. Uassldj;
Now Jersey, W. II Fredler; Now York,
It. P. Stevens; N.'rth Carolina. Clement
Dowd; Ohio, I). H I'.ilg ; O.egoti, J. H
Slator: Pennsylvania, Wm .Mutohler;
South Carolina, Samuel Dibble; Tennessee,
J. Q Harris; Texas, H. Q. Mills; Virgin!,
J. S Harbour: West Virginia. John E
Ivenna; Wisconsin, P. V. Deuster; Florl
da, It. 11. M. Dtvlsou. Arizona. G. II
Ourg; Montana, M Magiuuis; Wyoming,
Z. K. Test; Utah, J. V. Va no.

The following executive committee was
oleotod : Ou the part of the senate.
Senators Garland, of Arkansas, Konna, of
West Virginia, and Uorman, or .Martlatui.
On the part of the house, Ktfpre.sentatlvos
I'alge, of Ulilo, Knsooraus, of California,
Stookslagor, of Iudiana, Stevens, of New
iork, nnd .Murphy, of l).va. it was
decided that this executive commute
should be empowered tosoleottho inomhers
of the campaign committee for states nnd
toritories not represented iu either tbo
Senate or House of Uopreeutativcs by the
Democrats.

Tho executive coturmtto orgiuizod by
electing Senator Gornnu ohiirmau and
Itepresentativo Poit secretary. Senator
Keuna aud Representatives Stovous and
Stockslager were appointed n sub commit
tee on tluauco ; Senator Girl md, ltipro- -

sentatives Murphy aud Paige, sub-

committee on campaigu djaumouts, the
chairman bolng io a momber of
both Iho ojiumitteo
had au informal talk over tha arrange-
ments to ba made lor the oimpaign, but
did uot enter iuto auy dtscusnou of the
questions of party policy.

Tbo " revenue reform " Democrats
appear to be iu the minority ou tbo execu
tive committee, senator vjoloman, tue
chairman, aud Senator Keuna are both
" tarill Democrats, as are llpresouta
tives Paige, el Ohio, and Stovous, uf
Now York. Representatives Stockslagor
and Murphy wore Carludo mou, aud with
Senator Garlaud represent the tarill
reform olomoutof tbo committee. Uipre-soutntlv-

Rjbccraus voted for Carlisle fur
speaker, but is an incidental protectionist
and endorses tbo Oai'i platform. Ttio
secretary of tbo committee is a " tarilf
Democrat. Iu the main the committee i a
composed of the younger clement, of the
patty.

FKATUBE3 OF THK STATE PKE33.
The West Chester Republican is for

Dlaine and Smcdloy Darlington.
Tho Titusvlllo HeraUl is boomiug Dr.

W. B. Roberts for Coar.sj auaiu.
The Luzerne cjunty newspapers .wpiro

to establish a loaal journalists' club.
The West Chester Local Xctcs hears

that the sale of sueno is affecting tbo but
ter market.

The Lcck Haven Eipras has outered ou
its Eo:end year with every ovilonca of in-

creasing prosperity.
Tho Serauton Republican sees that there

would be hotter ruon iu office if bettor men
went to the primaries.

The Ilazleton Plain Speaker describes
the recent homioido in that tow n as ua
tural fruit of the Jim Nutt case verdict.

Thu Chambersburg Repository wants the
Franklin county commissioners to give a
cantata to raise money to paint the court
house clock.

l'EBSONAL.
Matthew Arnold sails for Eugland

to-da-

M. Huostvs, F..sij , is talked of as a dolo-gatoa- t

largo to the Republican national
convention.

Matt CanrESTEii oneo said to a Cath-oli- o

divine : " Purgatory is simply a
motion for a new trial."

Judop. Alusjn'h wife, of Philadelphia,
was kuocked down aud seriously iujurod
in that city yosterday afternoon.

WnAiiTON IJAitKnn is being pushed for
tbo liussiau mission to succeed Hunt.
Barker is a good subject for banishment
by the Stalwarts.

Sekatoii Faiu denies tbo story tbat ho
proposed to glvo $500,000 toward the
olectien of Bayard as president, if the
latter were nominated.

Gr.NKnAL Benjamin F. BuTi.r.n will
doliver the oratiou in Now York ou Deco-
ration day. Tho president and oabinot
have boon invited to attend.

Roiieiit Emmet's 100th anniversary was
celebrated by the Irish societies of Now
York, Boston, Brooklyn, Trenton, Now
Jersey, and other cities, last night.

Mmk. GnitsTEH holds her baby as a
sword suspended over her manager's
head. Whon things don't suit her the
baby gets sick and she throatouH to leave
her profession lor her uomoitio duties.

Mas. Ole Bull's little daughter Oloa,
twolve years old, inherits something of her
fnthor's gonitis, aud is going with her
mother for a summer's visit to Norway,
attempting concert, probably, in some of
the principal places.

Gen. Lonostiieet stands 0 foot 2
inobos high and woiglis over two hundred,
but ho is aging very fast, his hair is whlto,
his eyes are dim and his hearing hard.
Ills youngest sou, Rohort Loo Lougstreot,
is a bright, beardless boy of uiuutocn.

Mas. Lanotuy'h acting, notwithstand-
ing the unfavorable criticisms directed
ngaiust it, still has a very considerable
commercial value. Her Now York manager
has sued her for $1,500 damages, whioh ho
alloges be sustained by her failing to
appear at n matinoe porfermanco.

Ex Senatoii Thuuman lias written a
lotter to a friend lu Washington in whioh
ho says he does not wish to be considered
In oonnootlou with the presidential uomi
nation, for ho neither oxpoots nor desires
it. Ho rofers to his publlo oaroor as closed
and Bays his thoughts uro on otbor things.

Miss Kate Giieunawav, whoso oharm-lu- g

illustrations have made her naino a
household word, is about to turn her
urtlstlo tulont to homo building. Sho has
purchased a pleoo of land at hlstorlo
llampstcad, Lngland, where she intouds
to build horself a characteristic dwell,
ing.

Samuel J. Tilden, of Now York, Wl,
f00; W. II. Banium, of Connecticut, $10,-00- 0:

W. L. Scott, of Pomisylvaula, ,000;
Honry B. Payne, of Ohio, $20,000: Oliver
II. Payne, of Ohio, $31,000; W. J. Gordon,
of Ohio, $5,000 are some of the names
und amounts found on the books of the
Democratic National oommitteo as sub.
soribors to the campaign fund of 1880.

Killed ills Wife uad lllmiell.
Peter Johnson of Des Moines. la., a

teamster, killed his wife on Tuesday
morning with a rovelvor, and nftorward
shot and killed himself. No caueo is
assigned for the deed,

STATiS I1APPKNINGS,
III AND IIOW.N TIIK COM.IIUNWKAl.tlt.

All :tllitnvii ntnclmuld' Tflil'Hn llontt- i-
n IMntlllu I'tUi ll(tii-r- n Ituru-- I

n i; et m i'litlstimii M'li'luxry.
Weucol Monue, of Alloutown, n mar

:led man, about 118 years of age, and
hiving a wife and four small children,
met it hoiiiblo death ou the railroad
Tuesday afternoon. Ho was emplord us
u uiacblulst in the foundry of W. F.
Moser, near the l.ohlgh Valliy depot.
About 2 o'clock ho loft the shop, onteti-slbl-

to get tobacco. Whore ho wont or
what ho did is not known, and nothing
w.iiKCOti of lilin until half an hour later,
when his mangled remains, wore found ou
tliornllroul at bust throe hundred yauls
from the shop. Tho body was s.i loar
fully out up tint for u time It oould not
be identified. Of his ho id only the faoo
was left, tbo brains nnd pieces of skull
being scattered along the track Ono leg
wis Hovered oloso to the bmly, aud tbo
other badly mangled. Both arms wore
toru out of their socket-- , and tbo intes-
tines protruded.

Tho sight as one of tbo most horrible
ever witnessed. What Induced tbo man
to go ou the railroad eauin.t be eonjeo
tured Ho had no business on the road,
aud was. never before known to attempt
to got on moving trains Ono theory is
tlttit ho committed suloldo by throwing
himself under the train, but ns his domes-
tic relations wore happy, ns far as Is
known, his friends disbelieve tbo idea,
Tho oronor's verdict is accidental death.
Mouuo was a well known musician, and
was n member of the Alloutown baud nnd
the llureka orchestra.

llruial 1'ilis Mjtit Hi Dittiville,
A prize tight with gloves was fought at

Danville at a late hour Tuesday night. Tho
ring was formed in au unoccupied building
in the rear of the Enterprise foundry. Tlio
principals were William T. Spoisor and
riiomas Joucs, both well known iu sport
lug clrolrs. Shortly after 11 o'clock one
of the doors of the building was forced
op.Mi, aud iu ti few minutes the principals,
two well know ii bruisers, accompanied by
their ssoonds nnl some tlfty sporting
men aud roughs, entered the building.
After lights were struck, the men
to.)k their places in the ring, and tbo
tight began. Jouos, after a bard tight all
over be ring, was given tlrst blood. At
the cud of the ouht round, it looked as
though Spoisor was weakening, but iu the
next four rounds ho succeeded in punish
ing Jones badly, although cut up aud
bruised very much about the bead him-bol- l'.

Iu tbo tlltcouth round, Joucs chitu
ed a foul aud refused to light any louger.
It w.vs nut allowed by the referee, und
Jones failing ta come to time, Spjiser was
declared tbo winuer. Tho tight lasted
ouo hour aud twenty minutes. Although
one of the coustables lately elected was
present, tharo have baon uo arrests

A lluracd lu tbo (Iruiiud
Ttio Hill school. PotUtowu, Professor

Jjbu Meigs, A. was de-
stroyed by lire Tueeday afternoon. Tho
tire originated iu a uowly built gymna
sium, which was only opened for use
tieveral weeks ugo. Tho sludonts saved
but little of their property. Tho destroyed
uuuuiugn uro located on au emtnouoo over-
looking tlio town, and, though tbo tire

rodponded promptly, the plugs
were iu no c mdition for use, and much
valuable time was consequently tostbuforo
any water reached tbo flro. Tlio property
belonged to Rev. Mr. .Meigs, who is now
in Europe. Tho loss is variously estimated
trom $'.15,000 to $30,000. Tho buildings
aud furniture were insured, t to what
amount ti uot known.

Tlin Hoy Wnn Head Dliuo Nul.
Tho dime novel has had Its eileot in

Easton, nnd uuraerous boys between 12
aud 1 make a practice of carryiug revol-
vers. Tueeday morning it was evldonccd
when Harry Ratty, a boy 10 years of ago,
drew a oocked pistol ou his father, Banj i
tnin Beattey, when the latter chastised
him, because of ill treatment of his
younger brother. A acufllo ensued, in
which botli fattier nnd son fell to the lloor.
Tho pistol wont off aud the ball struck
the breastbone of the father, Inflicting a
slight wound. Harry Hod and has not
returned. Ho is wild aud full of ideas
about shooting, lighting and the like.

Alter an Killlur's Scalp.
Early Tuesday morning nn olfort was

made by James Boyd aud a man named
Brown to chastise Jehu Moore, of the
Harnsburg Hunilay Telegram, for nu arti-cl- o

iu that paper some weeks ago. Tho
affair was attempted at tbo Graud hotel,
but was fnwtr.Vcd by Thomai MoGuigan,
tlio clerk, who learned of the contem
plated- - notion aud protested against any
disturbauco. Later iu tbo day McGulgau
was assailed. Ho called two otbor em.
ploycs to his assistance, and Brown was so
badly beatou as to require tbo atteutlou of
a physician aud is confined to bed. Boyd
was also hurt. No arrests have been
made, and, owing to tbo prominenco of nil
parties, It Is uot likely any will be.

ItccllultiK Utiarliy llnil Money.
At a special meotiug of the board of

trustees of the Presbyterian hospital, yes.
terday, it was dooided to doclluo the np.
prop-iatio- n of S2,r,00 nndo to the hospital
by the mauagors of the charity bi II. Tho
report adopted says : " It is our conviction
that it would ho inconsistent in us to
accept moans for tlio support of the work
which the church has givun us to do iu its
name and under its direction, which the
church itself could not aooopt whioh you
would neither ask nor oxpoot the ehuroh
toaccopt."
Tlio Vloilm et tlin Ilazleton bliootlna Dead,

William Niohols, who was shot at Ila-
zleton by Edwin Botheras on Saturday
night, died at half-pa- st 1 o'olook Tuesday
morning. At no time since Sunday was ho
iu n conscious condition. A coroner's
jury was ompaiielcd, hut owing to the ab-
sence of important witnesses no vordlct
could be rendered to day. Dr. Colo, the
attending physician, will hold a post mor-
tem examination nnd submit the ruBtilt

Bothoras will be recommitted
upon the charge of murder.

fatal Mine Accidents.
Two fatal acoldonts ooourrod In the

Drlfton alopo, No. 2, near Ilazleton,
operated by Coxn Bros., on Tuesday.
August Gohse, an Italian, was struck by
tlio mine locomotive und fiightfully,
Injured, Ids skull being crushed nnd his
back being broken. Ho dlod within a
few miuutus, Gnorgo Bird, a driver, was
kicked in the abdomen by a vicious unilo
and fatally iujurod. Ho was romevod to
his homo and is suirdritig torrible agony.

.lUvr.MI.K iimiUKKI.

A fnrly ul iinj (IreiiuUed Into a
lUMO Jittnes tin n k.

Tho mania for imitating the fictitious
horees of the dime novel and the more real
bandits of Blue Cut whioh has oroppod out
among schoolboys hore nnd thore uf late
has been fouutl to be flourishing in Quiney,
Mass. Somo four mouths ago a party of
schoolboys, the sons of respootablo and
oven prominent people, from twelve to
flftoou years, banded thomselvos together
under the name, "Jcsse Jamos Gang."
Their rendezvous was an uuooouplod stable
in the very center of the town, and hore,
apparently observod be anyone, they have
hold their nightly meetings nnd planned
their raids, Those raids have as yet
boon of a rather mild charaoter, Two
weeks ago the Coddiogtou sohool house
was viBlted and robbed of stationery aud
other artlolos. A few days later the
Adams academy was ontered and a quan-
tity of rules, skntos, keys, oto., was takou.
Still later the Groenloaf stroet private
sohool and B, F. Bass' boat house was
pillaged, Doteotlvo Furnnld, of Qalnoy.

soon got his eye on the gang and ho han
reooverrd good part of their plunder,
Owing to the standing of their parents tbo
nauirs of tlin youngB'i'rs will not be mndo
public, nud It Is ptobahlo also that the
school committee, which Is now consider-
ing tbo mailer, will .not, Instead of the
pollen u nut. Tho lender of the soelety Is
o tiled Captain Jack" and tbo boys have
badgns in iboshapoof n pleoo of ilbbon
with the loiters "J. J." sowed upon thorn,
Tlio captain In provided with a rovelvor
und dm k lantern. Tbo officer hns ns yet
been iiimbto to obtain their by laws aud
articles of wir.

TIIOIHII.IC IN A inil.LKMi:.

The niiiilrnta ul I'rlnceton lnillmnint nt tlio
Aulliiirlllrs el tlin Inilltulinn.

Thu faculty and students of I'rluooton
oollrgo wore thrown Into the most pio-foiu- ul

agitation by the sudden appearance
of a circular uniting them on Tuesday
motiihig, complaining that n spy system
had beou put iu practice by the faculty.
Tbo Htorm has beou brewing forsomotlmo,
nud the policy inaugurated by the
now deuti has called forth the harshest
utlticlsm. Tlio rovelt of tbo students out.
minuted iu n mass meeting lu the town
ball. Resolutions wore adopted setting
foith that servants uro employed to keep
a oloso scrutiny on the students who
come under their observation and to ropoit
thorn to lioadipiaitetH, Rooms urn mi
locked and dusks opened. Playing cards
are secretly taken liom the rooms. Olll
cors of the college have been seen llstoniug
at doors aud gaining ndinlssiou to rooms
under false pretexts, Tlin night watchman
has been seen into lighted whi-
tlows on the Ilrst lloor. Railroad officials
have been Invited to note down nil
students leaving towu and to report their
unities. A harbor has been (ucstlouod by
members ul the faculty and threatened
for withholding information. At a for
mor ma meeting n student declared that
a professor had otfored to seauro for him n
furnished room in a oollogo building frto
of charge, provided the student would
ropert to hltn personally any irregulari-
ties whioh ho might observe In his
neighborhood. " Whereas," the resold-tuii- ii

continue, " we ffol humiliated by
this system of csptoungo, nud whereas
letters have been sent to former members
of tbo odlogo by u member of the faculty
ollortug a premium fur giving information
ngaiust men lu college, we Hereby petition
your honorable body to it.stituto a thor-
ough investigation., with a view to reform
lug these abtiHos.

All the charges o intalncd lu tbo reso
luttous were sustained by the testimony
of students. A most piofouud bcssntlou
was produced by the statement of n mom
ber of tbo senior class, who said that ho
h.ul boon oire red a furnished room lu a
college dormitory free of rout on condition
that ho would act as a seorot spy upon the
follows rooming near him and ropert
personally to a momber of tbo faculty.
A number of students wore present who
had seen servants of the eollego climbing
up ladders to peer into the wiudows of
rooms where lights were seen burning at
late hours. Nono of the faculty wore
present at the inoedtu.'.

THICKS l m:TIIIIT TltAVKl.tSila

Au Kiniiertinc .lone I'liiyeil nn n Now
Vurkcr Hearchlos fur Heat

Mr. W. P. Talboys, of Now York, is
tbo subject of some comment in the Nov,-po- it

Daily Xews. Ton dajs ago ho arrived
thore ou n visit to Mr. C. M Oolriohs at
the Seymour cottage. Tho young sparks
at the club determined to praoticatly joke
him for nil ho was worth. Tboy accord-
ingly caused to be ssnt around to
several ccwdpaor men a paragraph to
the effect that "Mr. Talboys, tbo accorn
plisbed editor of the Now York Graphic,"
was iu towu looking for n cottage to oo
cupy duriug the coming sitmiuor, aud tbat
ho would be a great acquisition to Now-po- rt

sooiety. This was printed. Then
soveral mombers of the club, who wore
real ostate agents, forwarded letters to
Talboys offering their services, and it is
said that one el thorn sent a carriage to
take the visitor for a tlrivo to inspect
mansions fit for millionaires. Mr. Ta!
boys evidently dld't rolisj tliii joke, and,
according to the loe it piper, wrote the
latter from Nowpert which appeared iu
the Now York Graphic of Saturday last.
Tho Daily New), which evidently didn't
liKo Doing referred to as " the little looal
paper," begins its comments on Mr.
Talboys' alleged Graphic lotter ns fol-

lows :

"Mr. W. P. Talboys, a roproseutatlvo
of the New York Graphic was rccoutly
made the victim of a praotlcal joke by
some mombers of the Nowpert olubs,
They know that, financially spoaklug, ho
would be tinablo to hire a cottage for a
week lot alone for a whnlo Reason, and
caused a report to ho circulated to the
olToot that ho was iu search of a cottage, a
paragraph to this effect bilng ofTorcd nud
rofused at this olUco. However the deli
clous morsel found its way into print.
Mr. Talboys was thoroughly enraged, ami
vontcd his wrath by attacking Nowpert in
general."

Tho affair is the talk of the club, and
society is roaring nt Talboys' oxpouso.

Oamliettn and Ills Motlior's Deutli.
1'ttll Mall Unzotto.

After his mother's death, iu July, Oam-bott- a

grow more silent; aud sometimes
showed signs of molauoholy, so contrary
to his powerfully joyous nature perhaps,
also, a physical forosb a lowing of death
already hung over h'm his ovor-llowl- ng

hopofulnesj and hilarity his
joyousness oamo fltfuJy and ftoomod to sit
suporflolally upon him. Ono day, iu
August 1883, a friend weut to breakfast
with him lu his poor nud comfortless
homo, iu the Ruo St. Dldcr. Gambetta
talked oarnestly aud eloquently, nud after
the dejeuner, as was his wont, Hung him.
self on a low oouch. As ho sometimos
Huatohed n fuw minutes' sloop In the day,
his friend, soolng hltn lying biok very
still, thought ho was stooping, and, taking
up a nowspaper, wont to tlio window,
when, stealing nuother glance nt
Gambetta, ho saw two big tears
roll down his faoo. Knowing Gambutta's
courage and manly onduranoo, with
mingled pain and surprise ho wont up to
him and Bald : "You must not grlovo un-
reasonably ; the thought of your mother
ought to be a tonder reoolloctiou, and not
a bitter sorrow ; bosldos. you have work
to do ; you are not at liberty to yield to
grief." Thon Gambetta, turning his faoo
nway said, "Oh, my friend, those private
and publlo sorrows are at times more then
I can boar." Thon looking up his oyen
rosted ou a boautifiil ploturo by Homier,
given to him by the ladles of Alsace,
representing a young peasant girl, beneath
whioh was written "Alsace." "You are
right," ho said, pointing to the ploturo ;

"thore is my duty," nud ho added, "uu
devoir qui console da tour." Undoubt
odly that was his dream, but ho
had the flue judgment nud the good
t.asto rarely iu private or public to
totioh upon this dolioato subject: ho know
too well that the Revanche oould only ba
obtained by the rogoneratlon of Franco,
by patlonoo and solt control. " For the
sake of our dignity," ho exoialinod, "lot
us never sneak of rocainlnir AUimi nnd
Lorraine, but lot it be understood that it
is over tu our thoughts," Mme. Loris, his
slstor, told rno how passionately warm
wore his family affections. During his last
illness ho sent his father the little money
thore wns in the house, n few hundred
franos, "to buy himself," ho said, "a
Now Year's prosent." Whon Oambotta
sooraod a little better, and not till then,
would ho nllow his frlonds to write to his
father, " Spare him r.s much anxiety ns
poeaiblo j write him a rcassuriug letter."

COLUMBIA NEWS.

'l Kt'.tUll.AII HUHltKHI'ONIM.K, K,

vrnta Aliiiiu tlin MiMiuttinniiii-ltrii- iii

IntnrtPt in Hint An I tlin HdmhikIi
rirkt.il ii, tijr ttiititUUiMicir

Itcpiirlrr,
An unknown man was fatally Injured by

freight engine No, fill:!, of the Port Deposit,
railroad jontcrday, botween Ronten nnd
Fishing Ctcok. Ho wnn taken to Port
Deposit, whore ho soon died. Tho remains
were brought to Columbia last evening nud
taken to Undertaker Mtisser's, where they
awa t a possible Identification by friends.
Ho Is supposed to have been a deaf inuto,
ns a slate was slung about his nook, nud
from the additional faot that ho paid no
attention to the signal whistle blown by
the engineer Ho was seen by tbo engineer
but the downgrade prevented him front
stopping his train after ho saw that thu
victim of the acclilout was iuheuslblo to
the wnrulug. Ho bad his leg broken,
skull fractured and tlin b.iek part of his
head crushed in. Coroner Shillur impan-
elled a jury and vlowed tbo body, and wit
nesses will be examined this uvoiilng. It Is
ascertained thnt the man wnn fiom either
Newark or Trenton, N. J., where his
mother resides. Ho was also a member of
Uio Catholic chtiioh nud a religious brother
hi Port Deposit o lie led to earn for nud
bury the body, buttborailioad authorities
removed it to Columbia for ldeiitlllo.it lou
or for burial if the friends of deceased do
uot claim the hotly.

tllllnt Fir L'miipNiiy ftlntllni:.
The Vigilant flro company hold its reg

ttlar monthly meeting nt the etiglno house
last night. Mr. Geo. W. ScbrtKiler was
elected a delegate to represent the oom
pany at tbo Pennsylvania state Dilution's
association, which will meet in York lu
Soptembor. Mr. Sohroeder is now the
vice president uf this otgamzallou. His
election to the poiliou was due entirely
to his actlvo Intoiest lu matters relating
to the wolfare of the nsooinliou. A
resolution was road to the company whioh
embodies the thanks of tlio members of
the Laurel lire ooinpatiy, of York, to tbo
Vigilant tire coinpauy lor the hospitable
treatment received by the former com
pauy when iu Columbia ou Now Year's
day. Tho company adjourned nftor order- -
lug tuo jiaymont of n number of hills.

Inipumni; on Credulity.
A fellow representing himself as u P. It.

R. ngcut commiftsiouid to soil coupon
tickets, aud who asked au advance or i'on every one sold as a guarantee that they
would be received when betit, oporntud
hore yesterday. Ho is r.ti impostor, and
the jKihco are now hunting for him.

Another fraud played thu sick game, .mil
Imposed ou a number of people. Ho nUo
should be arrested.

Itiiltruutl tloK.il'.
Tho Herald nllects to dlsbulievo tbo

statement that the Pennsylvania railio.id
company ooutomplates running a frolgl t
line around Columbia. Tho information
on the mbjoct won obtained from a prom
iuont rallroid officer.

Slnco the super beaters have been
placed on the American steam hcators iu
the It. & O. railroad depot less than half
tbo coal is now consumed than won the
case previously. Thon 1(53 pounds of ooal
wore oonsumed every 21 hours, while now
tbo consumption is only 103 pounds, nud a
hlgbor degree of temperature eau be ob-
tained.

HclUliim Ititriune.
Rov. Isaiah Suuath returned to Yu'j

college this morning. After gr.uh'a'.iug iu
Mny, Mr. Snoath will asruim charge of a
church iu Baltimore.

A meeting of thn Young Men's nssocia
tiou of the Sec-..i- i street I.utbernu church
was held In Ihn lecture room of the church
last cvonlng. It wae one of much Interest.

A grand prayer, praisn and oxpcrlouoo
meeting will be held iu the lecture room
of the Methodist church ro even-
ing. All are invited to attend.

Great preparations urn being made by
the ladies of Salem Lutheran church, uf
Walnut street, for tha oyster supper which
they lutoud holding lu the armoiy ou the
18th inst.

Iluroiich Ilil.M.
Flvo iuohes of Ico covers the river.
Oriou lodgu of Odd Follows moots this

evening.
Twonty-sl- x tramps were in the lockup

last night.
Officer Wittlok took to jail this morning

a man who, while drunk created it
iu front of tbo opera house yes-

terday.
A oouooct, to consist entirely of war nud

army Bongs, is contemplated being given
by the G. A. R. oit of town tit uu early
day.

Tho iustrumouls of the baud have been
received from Philadelphia, to whioh place
they had been Bout for rep urs. Tho work
on thorn cost 972.

Amraborof the frlouds of Mr. A.J.
Muster gave a birthday Btirpriso party to
him on Monday evening at his ro.sldnnoo.
It was a very ploasaut affair.

Tho charity concert pissed off ruocess
fully last overling. About $75 will be
realized for the poor fuud, after all

ntteudiug thu concert have been
paid.

A rovolver,Btipposod to belong the sneak
thief, who attempted recently to enter the
smoke house of David Young, butcher,
has beou found near the smoke house. It
may load to tbo nppiehunslou of the thlof,
who is bolieved to be u Tow Hill "coou."

1lit UlilcLles t'udiilun.
Tho piiddlors nt Chiokios nro paid $3.00

per ton instead of j3,as the types made the
Intellioencuh say the olnrday lu one
of its editions, though the error was cor-
rected in the otbor editions,

Alailor rratiklln Huvcd HI. Olntlirs.
Captain Georgo M. Franklin, of this

olty, wout to Poltstowu yosterday lutein!-iu-

to place his young son ut the Hill
school iu that town, an account uf the
burning of whioh appears in another col
num. When ho reaohod his destination ho
saw the seminary In llamos, and his oldest
son, who was in attendance nt the institu-
tion, Industriously ongngod m saving his
effects. Uad Mr. Franklin adhered to his
original iutontlou of leaving for Pottstown
on Monday the school equipment, of his
Boooiul sou would nlso have been icvovlod
lu the destruction of thu building.

in u tiou or.
This afternoon a six horse Unm, belong-

ing to a country man, was bolng driven
along East King street, when the hlud
end of the wagon, ou which thore wns a
very heavy log slid around, Ouo of the
wheels ran Into thn mouth of the sewer nt
Duko street. It was bema time before
ovcrything could be set right, although
the accident drew a largo crowd und
coarly every one had a different way of
taking the wagon out. Nothing was
broken.

Whipped UU Wile, ,
Anthony Boars, a resident of Boapfat

alloy," was arrested by Oilloor Btohiwan-do- l,

last uight on complaint of his wife,
who charges him with brutally assaulting
her. Soars was looked up for n hearing,
to be had before Aldormau Alcx.Djutiolly
on Thursday ovoulng.

lucrent6 or uapltal Stock,
Tho stockholders of the now stroet rail-

road to MoGrann'a park mot at the
Btovous house last evening and resolved
to inoreaso the capital stook of the com-
pany Irom $0,000 to $10,000. No other
busiueBs was trauaaotod.

Hale or ittal Katale,
Ilotiry Shubcrt, auctioneer, sold at pub-

llo sale, Maroh 1, at the Leopard hotel, the
property No. 225 North Shlppeu Ntroot,
belonging to the estate of B. F. Cox,

to U, F, Metzger for $1,100.
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